Panelist Contact Information

- Cassie Franklin, Accessibility Resource Center cassief@uwm.edu
- Tammy Howard, Secretary of the University tammyh@uwm.edu
- Regina Ellingson, Catering ellingso@uwm.edu
- Nicholas Capul, Union Reservations capul@uwm.edu
- Tom Scrivener, Procurement scrivene@uwm.edu
- Steven Ohland, Transportation Services srohland@uwm.edu
- Jim Olson, University Safety and Assurances: Driver Authorizations olson69@uwm.edu
- Angie Schmocker, Travel and TER reports aschmock@uwm.edu

Links and Information

- Accessibility Resource Center http://uwm.edu/arc/
- Secretary of the University http://www.uwm.edu/Dept/SecU/
- University Safety and Assurances http://www4.uwm.edu/usa/
- Restaurant Operations http://uwm.edu/dining/catering
- Student Union Event Services http://uwm.edu/union/reps/
- Procurement & Traveling with UWM http://uwm.edu/business-financial-services/
- Transportation Services http://uwm.edu/parking/
- University Safety & Assurances, Driver Authorizations http://www4.uwm.edu/usa/